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Jump and Dance with Rocknoceros at Manassas Mall Kids Club!
Manassas, VA. – Rocknoceros will be performing at Manassas Mall on January 9th at 10am in
the At Home Court. This free concert will have your little ones jumping and dancing to the fun
upbeat music of Rocknoceros! Kids are encouraged to jump, dance and sing along with Coach,
Williebob, and Boogie Bennie, as they perform original and popular music that will keep the
whole family entertained.
Kids Club is a free event held at Manassas Mall the second Wednesday of each month, January
thru October in the At Home Court from 10am-11am. Kids of all ages, young and old will have
fun jumping, dancing, and singing with a different entertainer each month.
# # #
About Manassas Mall: Manassas Mall is a dining, shopping and entertainment destination located on
Sudley Rd. near I-66 in Western Prince William County. Anchored by At Home, Macy’s, Sears and
Walmart, the center offers more than 75 top retail shops, sit down dining and family entertainment
options. With a truly unique and diverse tenant mix, Manassas Mall is the place to Eat, Shop, and Play.
For further information on openings, events and sales, please visit the website
at www.ManassasMall.com. Find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram at @ManassasMall.
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About Pyramid Management Group, LLC
Pyramid Management Group is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held shopping center
developers in North America. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid's portfolio of retail-based,
tourist and entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 17 properties located throughout New
York, Massachusetts and Virginia. Pyramid is an industry leader in combining the best elements of
traditional retail with world-class dining and entertainment, all under one roof. For more information, visit
www.pyramidmg.com.
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